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4 1 Ar U Vf A ! footstool to rry ,if divine decree.
GREAT PE-U-i QF IIOX7TINE WORK. SAC0-AF- 3 .FSrEIACkKSVESTS AT tAFFAIR

lUval Pre! Jem la I CJUiLtUlato Meet at
PUurth. Annaal ' Usui jnet --' of . Uie
Chicago Association of Comnmre

Bran Ilrst to Arrive la the Hall.
While Tat; Who Made an Addrrnr

, Oat tto City Darin Dm After- -
noon, Arrived After . fevemt Was

.:;; :
' ..COTTON '' Ir2AGK ENltRY

IMPARTED AT ENtEBTATXMXjrTS

People of Charlotte Have Found
. Colonel . DUilngham'a Free ; Per-- -

formancee Highly InstrncUTe as
J Well aa Amustog KntenalnmeBt

Hat Bert Oltea very Night For
Acarljr Two Months and 6till Proves
Most Popular Attraction in the 1

, OtyProframms) Changed Kvcry '
Ewstpf . hi, s , ,

"
, . .

For nearly two months the Dilling-
ham free concerts end lectures have
been given every night at the corner
of j Fourth and Poplar ?. atreeta
Thousands of Charlotte's cltUens bare
found amusement and instruction ,Jn

.'. X'
FX'--- ?

- VnJW Vay-Bo-Ui Make Addrrtxes
- t lntcrr In the Heeling of
, J Candidate and Kvery . fiemt Was
' Tnkni ITrsiilcut Hail Introduces

, Candldatei. ,

C ChlOHKO OcU T'- - William 3 Bryan
, ' and William!!. Taft rival candidate

- for th ' presidency of the United
TZ Stat, met ht at the fourth y ' Cplsnlnj Fras:iannual banquet of the Chicago asso- -'

v . clatjen of commerce. The meeting
la Mid W hive been the first o( ita

'-
kind--
,xJIf Bryan, having bern In Chicago

, fell day. was the nrst to arrive at the
: banquet hall In trio Auditorium Ho- -

tel. i Mr. Tart, having delivered a
Speech-a- t the opening of the deep
'walerwayg convention in the forenoon,

. went to Galesburg. 111., to deliver er

address 'during the afternoon.
v and. returned to Chicago ht ar-t- ar

the banquet wni well under way.
i, " Intense Interf-s- t In the meeting had

been manifested since It Drat became' - known that the two candidates ware
v to meet In public, and every seat In
. the banquet hall was occupied when
tbe flraC coarse was served, save only

Spoolers - ,,

and ' ! ,
v ' j?

i:US!Cv

;ando;isekvaioaY i

' OF

' ! a commodious chair reserved for Mr.
- f Tfu

Atrthe speakers' table during the
;i. ,. apeech-makin- g were the following:

j- Lafayette McWHIlams. H. N Hlggin-V- .
Wot ham, John V. Farwell. Walter H.

:rf Wilson, (representing Mayor Bussr).
Dr. Km) O. Hlrach, David R. Tor-wa- n.

,Mr.f Tart president Elchard C.
Hall, of the Chicago association of

.
i

commerce; .Mr. Bryan. A. C. Bartlett.
f , Governor Deneen. of Illinois; John O.

hedd, Charles H. Wacker, PresidentKavanaugh, of the deep waterways as- -
aoclatlon, ant' Don Farnsworth.

A IDgb Grade) Cones foe
. , Wonu. " -

"' i - . . kT'"l
Beautiful suburbaq loca
tlon. SO acre - ,cmpu

verlookthg the cltyi fine
.building; univeralty edu- - ,

caUd. experienced teach- -
' l

A. B. Degree Qmrseon"
level .with tb beet eol-- ";

lege for mens - lcUve
"degree eourea - "

Gpeclaltiet. Music, Art
aad Ercreeslon Schoola

An ear splitting shout gave warning
oi wie arrival of Mr. TafL Mr. Bryan

... oommon with every one ele, roue
and looked toward the entrance. A
" frame, moving like a shipamongst a erwarra of tugs, was moving

slowly up the narrow aisle between
two tables. Those at a distance oc-
casionally could catch a glimpse of a
emilmg face drkno-wledgln- greetings.
A policeman In uniform and assist-
ants 1n .plain clothes aided In the pr

of the distinguished guest. Mr.
Bryan, who had ceased In the de

Alms . Te .' provide a
broad and liberal eulture
for young women.
: Illustrated catalogue seat .

tree n application,
... ... rdUsVl B, KCTCk ,7 PraMeni.

Hvucuvn 01 noint son or a pop euey close scrutiny .with a view to
'under a French name, vlding that some of them should be

turned Ills head slowly as his political radically changed. The chief attack
rival. drew near, simlling Uight)y. Is on the Institution of private prop- -

.; The dramatic moment which had been erty and Is based upon the Inequall-anticipat- ed

with su-- h deep interest ties In tho distribution of wealth and
.jiwaseodn over. Mr. Bryan's hand ,of human happiness that are appar- -
awaited that of Mr. Taft. a single ent In our system. It Is not Inconsls-llngerln- jr

pressure, a word or so which tent with the right of private prop- -
i none.could overhear because of the tu- - 'rtv to ImDoie limitations uDon Its

'alan made the corporation for a tfla
J terlal purpose, ' When Ood snade man
lie aet a Jfmit to hit existence, so that
if he waav bad maa he could, not be
bad long; but when the corporation
wee created the limit on age was rais-
ed and it sometimes projects itself
through generation after generation

man-mad- e; GlXXT. '

When God made man. Ho gave to
mankind a soul and warned Jilmtbat
in.the next world he would be hold ac-

countable f r the deeds done in ths
flesll; but when man created the cor-
poration he could not endow that cor-
poration with a soul, so thA if if es-

capes punishment here It need not
fear the hereafter. And this man- -
made giant has 'been put forth to com
pete witn tne uoa-maa- e man.

"I take it then that I can assume
that all will recognise the necessity of
making competition between the
natural man and the .fictitious person
sufficiently equal that the natural man
may not be trodden under foot
' "To my mind, the world's great

prohlem to-da- y Is not to solve cor-
rectly the questions about which my
distinguished friend and I dispute;
these are surface indications of a larg- -

Pmcn7of Z rdTof
is the;. aa- -

1

InfrTTmeasnre of rewards? I be -

lieve then la. What Is that measure :
It js the divine measure; it is the law
that Ood stamped upon the world und
this law Is thai every citizen shall
draw from society a rerward propor-
tionate to the service that he renders
to society."

MR. TAFT SPEAKS.
The Introduction of Mr. Taft fol-

lows:
"In the fortunes of war we scquireo

alien and sub Wet races. Our gov
eroment assumed to lead to the lofty
eminence of American civlliaation.
For the accompWahment of this pur-p- oe

the President sent to the Fili-
pinos a typical cltisen and eminent
counselor and a man with the cour-
age of his convictions. He accepted
tho high purpose of his mission, win
ning both the confidence of his couis
trymen and the love and gratitude or
a nation to be. Huccees and honor

Lhave crowned his every effort in en
ctlve life as a citizen jurist, peace

maker and Cabinet officer. Through
all his career and In our insular .pos-
sessions he has stood tyj the Integrity
of his government and the majesty of
right. Gentlemen, Mr. Taft."

Mr. Taft said In part:
"What I wish tp ball your attention

to ht Is the delays and conse-
quent Inequalities In the administra-
tion of justice in controversies be-
tween private persons All our

are now being subject to

use for unlawful purposes and this
la the reform needed rather than the
abolition of the institution itself. An
evil which is likely to grow In Im-
portance Is the Inequality between
the, poor and rich growing out of the
delays In the administration of jus-
tice between individuals.

"A defect of our system Is seen in
the unequal burden which the delays
and expenses of litigation impose on
the poor litigant. The reform must
be reached through the Improvement
In our judicial procedure. Our codes
are generally too elaborate.

"A study of the English system
which consists of a few general prin-
ciples laid down In a practice aet.
supplemented by rules of court, has
worked with great hene'flt to the liti-
gant and has given much more ex-
pedition. I believe a similar system
could be srlopted In this cause with
great benefit ,

JUDGES' OPINIONS TOO LONG.
"Another reason for delay In the

lower courts Is the disposition of
judges to write long opinions. It is
almost of as much Importance that
the court of first Instance should de-
cide promptly ss that It should de-
cide right. If judges had to do so
they would become much more atten-
tive to the argument during ita pre-
sentation and much more likely on
the whole to decide right when the
evidence and argument were fresh In
their minds.

"Another defect In our judicial sys-
tem is giving to defeated litigants two
appeals.

"60 far as the litigant is concerned
one appeal is all that he should be
entitled to. The function of the court
of last resort should be to Isy gen-
eral principles of Isw for the bene-
fits nnd guidance of the community at
large. The great body of the litiga-
tion should be finally disposed of In
the courts of first Instance or the
Intermediate appellate courts of flrsF
Instance and It Is- - better that the
cases all be decided If they are wrong-
fully decided. Again there has been
manifested in our appellate courts
too great a disposition to reverse oases
for error In the trial below. The In-
evitable effect of the delays Incident
to the machinery now required In a
settlement of controversies In Judi-
cial tribunals Is to put at a disad-
vantage the poor litigant and to give
great advantage to his wealthy op- -
ponent. I think a step in 'the direc
tion of the dispatch of litigation might
be taken In requiring higher qualif-
ications for those judges that sit in
cases Involving a small pecuniary
amount.
.REFORMS IV BOTH FEDERAL.

AND STATE COURTS.
"Another method of getting rid of

a great dea of litigation, litigation
that consumes a great deal of time,
and consumes a large part ' of the

- ii, m m in., ii m .. . , ,
1 I. fcV . i lmult and the Republican leader pass -

ed on to a chair at the right of Mr,
Hall. ..The cheering- continued for a
minute or mo after those at ths
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No .Vacation1': Enter any
' Wm." ludlyldual- - i
, Instruction. V. . ,

': ' , A . . . v..
:; ' Shorthand. -

Tlooa-Jeeptn- Ct Teleg- -'
raphy and English, taught by expert. .

A ' school . with ' a . reputation. -- Th --.'
. Oldest, largest i and J best equipped '
' business collsge la th - Carolina.
Writ for catalogue.- - Addres ,
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IMV Henry Louis Kmltb . Present ' tln
Interest or uaviaeoa toupge ana

' - Or. Brtderrs Speaks k BchaU of Ute
Jrebytcrlan Oollefe tor Women

rrt(rn Missions 8pectal Order
For Air. 1. W. Pharr Ao--
polnte Trwtoe of 'DsjTidson College
to snccced ills wrouicr iwo jew
Ministers rront Atlanta, Prettbytery
KnroUed The beetdons JKeplete
With.Iatcreirt. "Special tt Th Observer, ' ,
Cornelius, Oct. Mecklenburg

Presbytery meeting- - in Bethel enures
resumed Its session this morning X $
p.. m. devotional ' exercises were
conducted by Rev. Oeorge V. Robert-
son. .

At io o'clock, la accord with th
order of ths day Presbytery heard
President H. L-- Smith In the inter--,
est of Davidson Collsge. - His address
was listened to with maraea
tlon and was well received. A cf
mlttee consisting of Rev. A A
Oeachy, D. D.. Rev. r. u. jonea,
ders Jmes Pharr, James T. Kail.
H. J. Belk, was appolnUd to
in a suitable paper m response

' Pith's remark, V.m.nTe.' "ttrt.
'"" - -

both much pleasure and Et'nn i. thA HamA Mmo n f ntn ana re- - I

gret. The flns success that Is mark-
ing the present history of ths institu-
tion with Its large enrollment of ma-
triculates and lu growth in popular
favor being a cause for eatlsfatclon,
while Its struggling financial conditio

nil It. omharrasalne need oi. aw s
funds and proper en dowmn T being
a cause for deep regret and meriting
the attentiort of all tne
to which ths college may jropny ap-
peal for support.

It was mads a special order to re-

port of committee on foreign mis-
sions at 11 a. m., this re-

port and discussion to take ths l
of the preaching service. The pf-cl- al

order for I p. m, I ths report
on colored evangelisation.

The resignation of Mr. John K.

Pharr as trustee of Davidson College
was accepted arid his brother, Mr.
James W. Pharr, was appointed to
succeed him. Thk resignation of R.
A. Dunn as a member of the commit-
tee on schools and colleges and also
as trustee of Albemarle Normal and
Collegiate Institute, was accepted, and
Mr. E. T. Cansler put in his place.
The resignation of Rev. J. E- - Sum-
mers ss member of committee on
sessional records was accepted. RV;
J. E-- West was named in his stead.
Rev. A- - A. McOeachy was appoint-
ed to succeed Rev. A. R. Shsw. re-
signed, as member of pommlttte on
languages. -

Rev. J. J. Kennedy, of Kin s
Mountain Presbytery, and Rev. R-- W.
Boyd, of Concord Presbytery, were
Invited to sit as corresponding mem-
bers.

The calls of Huntersvtlle and Ra-
man churches for pastoral services
of Rev. J. W, drier wsrs, read
and placed In the hands of the com-
mittee on calls or supplies. The call
of Philadelphia church for services of
Rev. K. A Csmpbell was read and
placed In the hands f the commit-
tee on calls, etc.

The certificates of dismissal of
Revs. K. A. Campbell and J. W.
drier, from Atlanta Presbytery, were
read and after ths usual examina-
tion and signing of the usual plsdge
the brethren were enrolled as mem-
bers of this presbytery.

At 2: 90 p. m. the order of the day
was the hearing of Rev. Dr. J. 8.
Bridges in' behalf of the Presbyterian
College, of Charlotte; he made an
excellent speech. He waa followed
by Mr. E. T. Cansfer and Rsv. A. H.
Shaw. These addresses, which evok-
ed the lively Interest of the auditory,
were the occsafon of a number of
questions and answers that enlivened
the hour greatly. The question of
debt and financial responsibilities are
always live topses to tnose wno teei
directly concerned. The Impression
seems general that this fins school,
an ornament to the Presbytery snd to
tha Church,' Is on the road to an early
release from Us indsbtsdnesa and that
it richly merits evsn a mors gener-
ous patronage than the large ons U
is now getting.

The discussion of the resolution fix-
ing the minimum of salary for minis-
ters of this Presbytsry at tlOO was
made special order for the afternoon
session

Dr. R. W. Boyd addressed Presby-
tsry in retard to Barium Springs Or-
phanage.

The committee to visit churches
In the interest of Increasing pastor'
salaries was continued.

It was ordsrsd that th canvass In
regard to families taking religious pa-
pers be Continued and report be mad
at spring Presbytery and that Th
Presbyterian Standard be recom-
mended.

The report by ths committee on
home missions was read and after a!
somewhat spirited discussion Was
docketed to be taken un

Rev.Frank Jones, of Westminster
vnurcn, v.narioue, preacnea SB ex
cellent sermon this morning, taklnr
as, his text Acts 10:t-l- . The
theme was "Jesus Judge and Savior.''.

All in all, despite the targe amount
of routine business that necessarily oc-
cupies much of ths tlms of the Church
court and council; the meeting to-d-

has been full of Interest Address,
sermons and short debates, not to say
mild aad good-natur- disputes have
not allowed tlms to move slowly or
the momenta to drag In tlresom
fashion. Moderator Elevens presides
with dignity and fairness and keeps
ths business of ths hour steadily be-
fore the Presbyter.

CIRCtTUAR IXTJJCH TO POWERS.

Government - Want to Know
What DtapoatUosi the fiignatories
of the Treaty of Berlin, Propose to
Take to ReEatabUh Order In Bul-
garia and. Iasten Rtuneiuw . .
Constantinople, ; o. f. The eoun

ell of ministers ha decided to protest
against the annexation of ths Pro
vinces of Bosnia and Heraegovln bp
Austna-unngarr.- --

Tewflg - Pasha, president ,ef tb
Council of stats and Minister or For-
eign Affairs, torday --declared that tn
government had' protested against
Bulgaria's declaration of independence

nd had VP rt posed to" the signatories
of,. the tteatv.of. Bertfa 4 h calling of
a coprereuce, The - minister aaaed
that Great Britain, France and Russia
disapproved of the conduct of Bul-
garia,- He said that Turkey desired
peace In th Interest of internal re-
form and he counseled'' Calm bad
moderation, ,. ; . ,

Paris, . Oct. 7. The Turkish circu-
lar pretesting against the - Bulgarian
proclamation was . transmitted to M.
Ptchon, the Foreign Minister, this af-
ternoon. After energetically calling
attention to. the flagrant violation of
the treaty of Berlin, Turkey make
an insistent appeal te the signatories
of th treaty to advise th Porte at
the earliest possible moment what die
positions. sucb aa aa international
conference, they propose to take "to
examine the conditions for the

of legal order in Bu-
lgaria' and eastern Rumeha and for
the maintenance of the - interests
which international trestle assure
Turkey."- - 1

Presbyterian CoHegeiftr Women
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Railroad Survey eUU tn ProgTC,
Special t The M5bsrver. r

Jefferson. Oct- - t.-T- he surveying of
the rallrogd from Troutdal. V- -, t
points In Ashe 'county, Jefferson and
Creston, by the Virginia-Souther- n

Railroad Company 1 still in progress.
It is thought that the permanent
route will soon be selected and the
permanent survey made, and th peo-
ple of Ashe county are enthusiast!
over th outlook for a railroad. With
each new year the people feel more
aad moH the-ne-ed of transportation
raciiiuec, i :. : v. .i

Five -t- housand-fold

Endorsement!
During lltT ; tb n JfqulUbl life

Assurance "Society received "appllca- -

tieug fe ; overall 1,000.09 ad

ditional insurance- - from more than

t.tOO of ; tu PeBcyholderaV The' ex

perteoc . of the 1,0 If people with

the; Equitable :(many of "whom also

carry policies . In other ' companies)

Induced
"

them to give' the, Equiuble

the preferenceta ptoclnt tbel?

insurance. - "'The best adver.
Usemeat ; Is '; pleased v customer."

Specimen policy sent on request,- -

;.. :r. ..
W. J. r.ODDET, Manager, .

c : :; .

WM. WHITE JOHXSO-V- , lie. Agfc,

Hunt DWg, Cbarlottc, K. C.

tnese entertainments, which . cave
proven to be the most popular at-
traction of this character that ever
visited this dry. The nightly lectures
delivered by Colonel Dillingham's as
sistant are of great value to, the pub
lic jnasmDcn aa they, serve to teachmabuimm e k.i. t..i.h ....

I vent, disease and conquer .It when H
does 1 i 'appear. w -

ABOther t ature that Is highly ap- -
predated te the free demonstration

'of the Plant Juice rsmedies. which
mmda ach Blrnk.,.Th.i ptrt pt

thi P sfoT
? '?"t"n,ro,nl "r tneee awnertr wno ae--

icepi ins invitation or .colonel Pilling
ham's lecturer te om upon the plat-
form. Every nlrhl some aerson. and
frequently as many a Ave or six, are
relieved of some stubborn affliction
rheumatism, deafness, stiff limbs and
Joints,' bruises, sprain aad the re-su- ite

of accident have aU i been
treated in this manner la .full view
ot th "4c nbUn .very per--

" !" io see wun ineir own
th( powrfu, tt Mi mrlt of

Plant Juice Liniment la th treatment
of disease end Injuries of this nature.

Persons who are relieved of their
affliction at theae free demonstra
tions ar not lacking- - In gratitude, and- -

tney immediately become lifelong
friends of Colonel Dillingham and
Plant Juice; they tail their .relative
and friends of tb value of these
remedies and in this way the great
popularity of Plant Juice Is de-
veloped and spread over th Stat.
This method of proving the, worth f
the Plant Juice remedies In public
demonstrations ha resulted la a de-
mand that has been the means of
bringing a great volume of business
to this cltv. in addition to th Urge
sale tn Charlotte there have been
thousands of bottle of Plant Jute
sent from this city by express to
persons In nearby towns who order
through the mails. This method of
purchasing the remedies Is found to
be equally as satisfactory as if bought
In person, a these sales are enade
under the same guarantee that Plant
Juice will do all that la claimed for
It. and Colonel Dillingham pays the
express charges on all orders amount-
ing to three dollars or more.

PEOPLE RftJS IN". THEORY.

Thomas E. Wslsoa, Populist Nominee
For President, Predict Military
Despotism or Revolution Attack
tiryaa and Intimate That Ncgroew
Will Feed From th Public Crib at
Washington.
Atlanta, Oa., Oct. T. Thomas E.

Watson, Populist nominee for Presi-
dent, addressed an enthusiastic audi-
ence at the Qrana Opera House here

He said In part:
"We imagine that we have a great

deal to do with the government of our'
country. In theory, we rule it. The
actual truth is that nobody consults
us in the making of laws, the shaping
of policies or the selection of rulers.

"What are the chief evil that-afflic- t

youT First, your public service
corporations have been given the ter-
rific advantage of levying taxes upon
the public for private-gain- . In the
councils of those who fix tbos taxes
tne common people nave no repressn
tation whatever, conssqusntly the
literal fact is that we are tamely sub
mitting to a violation of th principles
upon which th revolutionary war was
tougnt.

"One of two things 1 certain. The
militarism of such men as president
Roosevelt will culminate, in military
despotism, or ths revolt of th pro-
letariat will convulse ue with th
greatest revolution known to history,

"we don't want either the one or
the other. ?

"In the City of New Tork thre t
a club known a the Cosmopolitan
Club, eomposed of negro men, white
men and white women, " The object
of this club Is to promote social
equality and the intermarriage of the
two race In the early part of this
year this Cosmopolitan Club gate an
elaborate dinner, at which negro men.
white men and whit women sat down
to cat and drink on terms of social
quality. During ;the banquet mis

cegenation wae earnestly advocated
"Th secretary of the club is Rev,

Dr. OWep Waller, a negro, and he is
one of the Bryan speakers In this
campaign, '

"If the political Importance of the
negro' is to b enhanced, as Henry
Watterson, Bryan' official mouth-
piece, says It should be, how long will
it b before 1,909 negroes will be feed
Ing out ef th public crib at
Washington CltyT If the Watterson
Bryan policy of having the Demo
cratic party compete with th Repub-
lican party for th negro vote is
adopted, how Jong win it be before we
have a negr in tb cabinet i"
Rooeevelt Will y4 Tak the) Stamp.

Washington, vet. 7. rresiaent
Roosevelt t-- dsy announced . that he
would make no speeches In support
of tn candidacy or wiiiiam n. Tart
for tae presidency, as there was no
necessity for sec action, tow as
clara tlon was made during-- a call ef
Senator Hemenway. of Indiana, one
ef a rles of conferences at the White
House at wbiott th general political
situation wa threshed . over. -

Srvlaa MJaJste Hsdii,'
Belgrade, Servia, Oct.;. --Tb Ser-

vian ministry, of which ' M. , Vellmt.
revic la Premier and ' Minister ef
Foreign Affairs, ha resigned. A new
ministry for national defease will be
formed, wwen win jnciuae me enter
of th four political parties, v. :V

nnsAT n--s czixny

contrbotes .more nutriment to
imporerahed s bad ' bltysd Jthaa

tnf single article of diet known

to' men. Persons witn rebellious

stomachs ctn 'eat it with a tense
of genuine relish, r ' '

M

Fcr ssls ty ell Croccrs

. The 5lst session of thiK old and well established
; school will begin September, 3d, 1908. f -

k . ,

4"..Without ? toaking loud i claims we '. point lo the
work of one-ha- lf , century.'; For, catalogue address

EITVVX l;BRIDaE3;PreslderitJ .

V. CPnkers' table had taken their eeats,
At the first moment the nolss eubsid- -
ed Mr. Bryan, leaning to one side and

i ? smiling broadly, asked Mr. Taft if he
f ' had bad a good day.

This display of friendliness on the
part of the two candidates stirred the

j crowd to cheering and, wordn
were useless In the din. Mr. Taft

1 Htroked his throat for answer. Then
Taft laughed and the applause in-

crease.
"Vhet lathe matter with Bill?"

.. - Crted some one in Btentorlan tones.
'He' all right."

, "Who's all right?"
all right." r

' " - It took music by the orchestra and a
moof by the truest s to restore a turn- -

i blance of quiet. When talking- - In or-- J
dlnary tones fcecame possible the two
candidates entered Into an animated
conversation in which President Hall
joined. " The speeches of both Mr.

V,'V "aft.apd Mr. Bryan were non-part- i-

aan: This waa In consonance with the
wishes of the Chicago association of
commerce which is a non-partisa- n or- -

- ganlsatlon.
V. INTRODUCES MR. BTITAN.

Bealdes Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan tha
speakers of the evening were A. C,

Bartlett and David R. Forgan. Mr.

Bartlett was the first speaker and
Mr. Forgan was sandwichud between
MrJ Bryan and Mr. Taft. In Intro-
ducing Mr1. Bryan President Hall
said:

v.. As' J look upon, my distinguished
, v - associate I am forced to resort to the

v' familiar protestation of the perplexed
: lover,' 'How happy could I be with

either,' were t'other dear charmer
. away.v The evolution of politics has

broaglit to a commanding place in the
t" eyes and regard of his. countrymen,

, k ,.cittstn of Nebraska. His life has
7 Vea d honorable progress from the, dy be received his degree from his

1 alma mater to the hour of his choice
as standard-beare- r of one of the great

4 " t national parties by legions of enthu-- -

lsttc countrymen. With the prin-- ,
" Ciples of an American he has sought

sjnd held leadership In a career of
1 Courage, fidelity and kindness. Mil- -

IJpns accept his captaincy, the energy
Of bis service, the purity of his pa-- (jfriotism. Oentlemen, Mr. Bryan."
. Mr, Bryan was cheered to the echoas he rose to speak. He said in part:''1 think that it is a good omen

"When we can lav aside nartl.ar.

s THE aCLiVYN
Jr.-- ' f,'-r'-'- t . .,.,

r-- , - ' JSXBOFISAIf AITD AM32RXCAX ' t - - i
' ISUrepean.- - lt.lt per. day and up. --'Amerieasv fl.to per day and up,
v: : .. - .. , Cafe epea day and night, i "

"V ! 'Prices reasonable, r v- . r
' ' The Most Modern aad Imxnriaat Hotel in the Carolina. -

18S ELEGANT KOOMS. Ii PRIVATE BATHS.
- Liocated In the heart of Cbarlotte, convenient to railroad station

street ear and the business and shopping eeatrtv Catr to high-cla- ss

eommercial and . tourist trade.- - - t.i'' ,

Table d bet dlnnere tiOt te tiM. Muslo every evening t;tt
fy tn 1:10. '

ln'-i-. . . ., . ..
' '

PUIrlrh. W. or CharWte. X. f.

h t

..W- - .'; V. . Ppoprtetor.

Fiiel
" Co.

; OF COAL
; Salesagents for . the

celebrated 0. X B.
. Pocahontas i

-- ' "Smoke-

less. -
.

'

Thone 19 or 72N

All orders hare care- -

ful : and.' prompt at-

tention. .. -

must be as represented.

terms riglit.

r

' fng on an occasion tike this and for-fettl-

the things that separate us
, s'ememtK-- r the things that are more

Numerous and more Important that,4nlt us In the bonds of common
1 think I can see elgus ofprogress in politics.

' I "I m sad to. meet at this board
, on who has been honored hy m

party with leadership m a great
1algn. I am Clad to testify tn n nnr. by the Introduction of a system Tbr ik. ,.t I..
Station of hie abilities and his vlr-'b- y all employe against employers
iu.V .J am uccul lhe victory through official arbitration and wlth-UT- be

th greater to have won from out resort to Jury trials. Such a rV

U 1 "J9 efeat0' the aorrow tem Is working well in England., asbe less to have been defeated by j am ifHoxraed.

EDGAR & MOORJX

Standard ; Ice

ALL GRADiES

Each Horse or Mule sold

Prices an'd

. .v ' t

I IV V' YC

wu. 1 am Honored iq d me guest
or, a commercial association, for I
recognise the . Importance of com-
merce.

"Whenever n Invitation of Impor-
tance ha been Heralded, some are
ready to exclaim that It will deorlve
somebody, of employment and tome-lou- t of the treasury of the county,
tfrnes th labor savinr machine l con-- 1 gtate or naUonal government as thdnea because U enable a few ioeM m.y be, and fees should b re-.- 'iwhat It required many to da In i . . iki.

Arain'T h1lv srreai reform
might be. effected especially In the
Federal courts, and I believe too la
the Plate court by a mandatory re-
daction of the court costs and feea
The salaries of the court pfflcersu

consistent with the reasonable di
couragement of groundless and un--
necessary litigation." , '

'With the conclusion of l. Taft
speech, th banquet ended. The can-
didates shook hands cordially .and
parted. . , . v ...

.In De on tiZMM ,Vei.i4''
Gentlewoman. . ;

Entravagano Is a disease Just as
tMcb.a nerves and appendicitis, and
a most fashionable ailing at that. Ths
Empress Josephine, poor thing, suf-
fered intensely, from ihie maladyv--

6h bad aa income of (30. DOS francs
a yer, and never could make lt'dJ.
rhe was ta a chrenie stat of debt.
But then ah Changed her lieen three
(1mn a day, nd never war a pair
of aiocklngs twice. 'Thi Jov of An

raiment followed her : to the' Very
grave, for h died robed la rose color
and adores a lia knot of clbboa, '

i ; em length of time, but the labor
e v!ngnchlne I rather a labor mul-- t

flying machine. Every new Inven-
tion ha enlarged the demand for
labor ir ft as multiplied the efflclency
of labor. There Una doubt that so-ci- et

y ha gained one of ths great
that has made largely for the

enlightenment of eomrnerce, that Is
the entity, . Tb corporation

a (s - p in advene, It enable pee-- pl

i 3c lo 3:ether what people ceutd
not "J6 alone.-- ; But. with every new
etep in o !' ance. responsibilities come.
And V eo iety accepting the corpcra-- ton a.-- an f fact, is proceed
! y o miu uc4i law as may be

. -- cesesry tu make the. corporation
rve tb pur;i--.- for which they were
.Jed, eid 1 sure that the mra- -

of V' ft 'f-io- recognise that;
1 ttie iBr-"- - that corporate

r- :r!(:tlon s aeceasary.,
a : between the cor-- i

uiBa - 1 ti. Pitural mis,1 C . - - J0


